
1St : Embryology pt
• Appears as a fusiform dilatation in the foregut at age of the 4th week.
•Its appearance and position changes greatly because of :
(1) Different rate of growth in various regions of its wall .
(2) Its rotation around the longitudinal and anteroposterior axis .
•Longitudinal axis :
The stomach rotates 90° in clockwise direction ,thus
(1) Its Lt. side becomes anterior and its Rt. side becomes posterior.
(2) Its nerves also change their position, hence, the Lt. Vagus nerve now is anterior
and the Rt. Vagus is posterior.
•Development of greater and lesser curvatures :
During stomach rotation(Longitudinal), its left side grows faster than the right side,
this gives rise to the development of Greater and Lesser curvatures. (Explaining the
J-shape of the stomach)

•As a result of longitudinal rotation of stomach ,dorsal mesentery is stretched and
pulled to the Lt.side of the post abdominal wall (before longitudinal rotation takes
place , the dorsal mesentry was attached to the post abdominal wall at the
midline .After stomach rotation occurs , the dorsal mesentrey by
elongation(thus,folding) is pulled to the lt. just ant to the lt. kidney ) .



Consequently, a space(of peritoneal cavity) behind the stomach is created, called
Lesser Sac or Omental bursa .
•Simultaneously , the ventral mesentery is pulled to the Rt. side .

The spleen (before rotation)was connected to the posterior abdominal wall at the
midline, but it has changed the position of its connection (As a result of rotation)it is
now connected to the posterior abdominal wall in the region of the left kidney by the
mesentery called Lienorenal Ligament and is connected to the stomach by the
Gastrolienal ligament.



Anteroposterior axis :
Upper and lower ends of stomach originally lie in the midline, but during further
development the stomach rotates around anteroposterior axis in a way that its pyloric
end moves to the right and upward and its cardiac end moves to the left and slightly
downward.
thus the stomach axis extends from upper left to lower right.

•When the stomach rotates along the anteroposterior axis, the dorsal Gastric
mesentery (Mesogastrium) bulges down. It continues to grow down forming a double
layered sac in front of transverse colon and small intestine (like an apron).
•The four layers of this apron fuse together, forming the Greater Omentum hanging
from the greater curvature of the stomach . The posterior layer of the greater
omentum also fuses with themesentery of the transverse colon.



•The Free margin of Lesser Omentum forms the anterior boundary of the Epiploic
Foramen (Foramen of Winslow), which is the opening connecting the Lesser Sac with
the rest of the peritoneal cavity (Greater Sac).

2nd : Anatomy pt
•Stomach as an organ , defined as a dilation of GIT b/w the lower opening of the
oseophagus and the dudenum , occupies the epigastric and Lt. Hypochondrium
regions of the abdomen.

•Lower end of the stomach usually reaches the umbilicus region , and sometimes just
above . Meaning , the stomach is highly variable in size, position , and shape.
•Stomach can be :
(1) Horizontal short (Steer-horn like ).
(2) Fish-hook like organ ,large enough reaching the pelvis .

•Anatomical division of stomach
The stomach is divided into 4 regions :
(1) The cardia --> surrounds the opening of the oseophagus into the stomach .
(2) The fundus --> Area above the level of cardial orifice .
(3) The body -->Largest region of the stomach , extends from the fundus downwards
to the angularis incisura(aka angular notch of the stomach ).
•Angularis incisura is found in the most inferior part of the lesser curvature .



(4) Pyloric part --> extends from angularis to the pylorus , divided into the
antrum(Dilated pt , forms its beginning ) , the rest is called pyloric canal which ends
with pyloric sphincter .
•Pyloric part is known to be the distal end of the stomach .

•Stomach has got two surfaces (Anterior surface and posterior surface) and two sides
(Rt. side formed by the lesser curvature that extends from the lower end of the
oseophagus to the pylorus and Lt. side formed by the greater curvature ).
<<Lesser and greater curvatures are also known as Medial and lateral surfaces ,
respectively .>>
•Remember :
(1) Cardial notch (aka incisura cardiaca ) ; superior angle created when the
oesophagus enters the stomach .
• Oesophagus enters the stomach in an acute angle ,the musclar valve of the
oseophageal sphincter isn’t that efficient in preventing food regurgitation from the
stomach back to the oseophagus , it is the angle created by its opening that plays the
major role.
(2) Angular incisure ; is a bend on the lesser curvature .
(3) Lesser curvature; forms the point of lesser omentum attachment .



(4) Greater curvature ; forms the point of greater omentum attachment ,also
remember from the embryology pt , gastrolienal lig will be attached to the greated
curvature .

•Stomach differs from other GIT organs , by having triple-layered muscularis
externa ,arranged as follow :
(1) Inner oblique muscle layer .
(2) Middle circular muscle layer .
(3) Outer longitudinal muscle layer .
•Stomach mucosa is full of wrinkles known as Rugae (gastric folds) .
>Importance of these wrinkles :
Allowing the stomach to stretch in order to accommodate large meals and to grip
and move food during digestion)
•Stomach serosa is made up by the covering peritoneum .

antrum



•Stomach can be visualized by 2 ways :
(1) X-rays
Despite of that stomach is a translucent organ ,it can be visualize by X-ray using a
technique (procedure) known as Barium Meal , an examination or test during which
the patient is asked to drink a cupful of barium(a thick liquid) ,prevents stomach
penetration by radiation thus appears visible as whole .
This test is also used to observe the pylorus region .



(2) Gastroscopy
•Used particularly to examine oesophagus ,stomach and dudenum .
•The endoscope used has a light and a camera at one end .

•Anteriorly :
(1) Lt. lobe of the liver .
(2) Diaphragm .
(3) Ant Abd. Wall .



•Posteriorly :
(1) Pancreas .
(2) Splenic a.
(3) Lt. kideny .
(4) Lt. suprarenal gland .
(5) Transverse colon and its
mesocolon.

•Superiorly :
(1) Lesser omentum .
(2) Rt. and Lt. gastric arteries .

•Inferiorly :
(1) Greater omentum .
>Greater omentum , like the operon (sheet-like) covering abdominal contents .Thus,
during surgeries in order for us to observe abdominal organs , greater omentum must
be lift up .
>It is known as Policeman of abdomen ; for its role in fighting intra-abdominal
inflammations .It walls off inflammed sites keeping inflammation localized and
preventing its spread widely .



•Women who had just one previous caesarean section are more likely to have
problems with their 2nd birth ,being most important : Formation of adhesions ,in which
the greater omentum will be found attached to the scar resulted from the 1st

C-section was performed . In such cases ,greater omentum must be dissected .

•Epiploic foramen(aka foramen of Winslow) ; forms the passage b/w the greater sac
and lesser sac(omental bursa) allowing communication b/w the 2 spaces .

•Anterior to this foramen :
Free margin of lesser omentum , that contains
(1) Hepatic a. (2)Common bile duct. (3)Portal vein .

•Posterior to this foramen : IVC

•Inferior to this foramen : Greater omentum , precisely it is the 1st part of duodenum.

•Superior to this foramen :Lesser omentum , precisely it is the caudate process of the
liver .



•Sup border of stomach -->Lesser omentum ,through which Rt. and Lt. gastric arteries
pass .
•Inf border of stomach --> Greater omentum , through which Rt. and Lt.
gastroepiploic arteries pass .



•Stomach is a part of foregut , which is supplied by celiac a.
•Celiac a. (branch of abdominal aorta , above the lesser curvature) ;gives 3 imp
branches :
(1) Lt. gastric a.
(2) Splenic a.
(3) (Common)Hepatic a.

•Lt. gastric a. supplies the upper part of lesser curvature ,the rest is supplied by a
branch arises from hepatic a. called Rt. gastric a.
<<Lt. gastric a. supplies the upper part of lesser curvature along with the lower end of
oesophagus >>
•Lt. gastroepiploic a. , which is a branch of splenic a. , supplies the uppermost part of
greater curvature .
•Rt. gastroepiploic a. , which is a branch of gastroduodenal a. , supplies the stomach
along the lower part of greater curvature .
<<Those two arteries anastomose to supply the greater curvature >>
•Short gastric a. , which is a branch of splenic a. , supplies fundus region of stomach .
•Hepatic a. , which is a branch of celiac a. , gives off several branches 2 of them are :
(1) Rt. gastric a. --> supplies lower pt of lesser curvature .

(2) Gastroduodenal a. --> passes behind the duodenum and branches into :
A. Rt. gastroepiploic a.
B. Superior pancreaticoduodenal a. , which supplies the duodenum and pancreas .

•The veins of the stomach run parallel to the arteries. The Rt. and Lt. gastric veins drain
into the hepatic portal vein.
•The short gastric vein, Lt. and Rt. gastroepiploic veins ultimately drain into the
superior mesenteric vein.



PortalCirculation



•Preganglionic fibers relay in stomach submucosa , postganglionic fibers arise from
the ganglion to supply the stomach .
•Anterior vagus gives off 2 branches :
(1) Hepatic branch . (2)Pyloric branch , that supplies pyloric sphincter .
•Superior mesenteric plexuses surround the superioe mesenteric a.

•Sympathetic trunk.nic nerve (T5- in the thorax gives 3 major branches :
(1) Greater splanch9)T
(2) Lesser splanchnic nerve (T10-T11).
(3) Least(Renal)splanchnic nerve (T12).

Sympathetic
from :
T5, T6, T7, T8
segments



•Vagotomy ,is a surgical procedure that removes part of Vagus nerve, used to be a
standard treatment of gastric peptic ulcers.

•Lymphatic drainage is into 4 zones :
(1) Superior gastric , Lt. gastric a.
(2) Suprapyloric , Rt. gastric a.
(3) Pancreaticolineal ,splenic a.
(4) Subpyloric ,Rt. Gastroepiploic a.
•Along the arteries , to drain finally into the
Celiac group of LNs ,and into the thoracic
duct .



3rd : Histology pt
Normal Histological Features of the stomach:
•The gastric mucosa consists of:
(1) Surface epithelium.
(2) Gastric pits .
(3) Gastric glands , extend in the mucosa, from the muscular mucosae to the stomach
lumen; they open via gastric pits.

•The cells lining the surface and gastric pits are identical throughout the stomach, they
are mucous secreting cells (Goblet cells).
<<Goblet cells secrete protective mucous that prevent abrasion of stomach wall by
the acids , and enzymes >>
<<Mucous act like a blanket , covering the inner of stomach , providing protection>>
Types of glands
•Glands differ in different regions of the stomach , as follow :
(1)Cardiac area
Small area of predominantly mucous secreting glands surrounding the entrance of the
oesophagus.
•Glands are less coiled than in the pyloric antrum glands.
•The pits are shorter than the pyloric antrum pits.
(2)Fundus and body
Consists of straight, tubular glands they secrete gastric juices, as well as protective
mucous.
•The glands contain:
A. Mucous cells -->secrete mucous .
B. Oxyntic cells (aka parietal cells )--> secrete acid and intrinsic factor (required for
VitB12 absorption).
C. Peptic cells(aka chief cells )--> secrete pepsinogen enzyme.
D. Endocrine cells -->secrete gastrin.



(3)Pyloric portion
Branched glands open into deep irregular shaped pits.
Composed of mucous secreting cells.
It contains Scattered 'G' cells (endocrine cells secrete gastrin).

Types of cells present in the stomach
(1)Mucous secreting cells(Goblet cells)
• On the mucosal surface ,line the luminal surface of the stomach and gastric pits and
gastric glands.
•Produce mucus and bicarbonate.
•Mucous cells are also present in the neck of glands

(2)Parietal cells (oxyntic cells)
•Distributed throughout the length of the gland , but are numerous in the middle
portion.
•Large, rounded cells with eosinophilic cytoplasm and centrally located nucleus.
•Produce gastric acid.

(3)Chief cells (peptic or zymogenic cells)
•Clustered at the base of the gland.
•Identified by basally located nuclei and strongly basophilic granular cytoplasm.
•Produce pepsinogen, digests protein.



Pyloric region


